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CASTS OF SOCIETY 1 Mh."g~:c~!8~:ight 1935 DEGREE UST I ogi~' ,~~~':i::~;:n~o ::;: 
PRODUCTIONS NOW I At W~st Frankfort LARGEST IN S.I.T.C.I :~n: ::"~::b'e~'l:i:':~:::::; 
IN REHEARSALS. The M"DOw,tldub :"ilI gwe COllEGE HISTORY I ',om S LTC w,,, "" The 
,Eileen Brock Chosen 
1936 Obel~sk Editor 
By School Council 
-- ! ~~ll:~:r::~~::inl: caon~! :~~~~ , ~~~r:~aud~ti~!e~~~iV{e!' ~~ 
" JULIA JONAH DIRECTING "A I saTed by Frank Trobaugh, director 156 TO GRADUATE FROM FOUR. In 1934." In reality, as the ad· BIENNIAL WHITE ELEPHANT SUCCEEDS EILEEN M.::NEILL: 
MURDER HAS BEEN AR- of the Egyptian Choral club .1i YEAR COURSE; JUNE 7 THE II joining story emphasize;;, the SALE TO BE HELD TUESDAY 1935 OBELISK PROBABLY RA~GED" AND "HOLIDAY" I West Frankfort tonight, The ~ac-I COMMENCEMENT DATE number of four year ~raduate~ DURING CHAPEL PROGRAM OUT THJS WEEK-E~D 
" Dowell club has appeared in neigh- I for 1935 actually exceeds the 
Rehear~ls are now underway i boring cec camps, but this IS the With 15.6 candidates for college: total of last year., The biennial White Elephant . 
for the Soc~tk and Zetetic an- first regularly scheduled appear- degrees thiS year, S. 1. T. C. makeS] __ sale Will be held next Tuesday at M,Elleen Hrock, a sophomore from 
. th 't h f d d Vernon .... a8 selected as th<: 
nn.al spring plays, with pra~tices I an~:~n p::;ra: c~i~; be in two ;;:~ti:;-g st~:sti;~~:~. a~~e e[;;~ Address By Shryo~k ~;:~e~ht~~~e ~l~t g~~~~: t~:~~~1 e(l!tor of the Ob:llsk for 1936 by 
bel~g held o~ alternate mghts. ~ parts. . I total, still tentative, is the largest I Before Normal Board ent loan fund. the scho~1 counCil a.t t~e meetmg 
Julia Jonah, D1rector of the S. 1.1 MacDowell club will sing the, degree list in S. L T. C. history. I D tl P bl' h d: Any "White "Elephants" which a Thursda>: The nommatlOn of.c~n-
T. C. Little Theatre, Is directing i following numbers: ~ It is more than in 1934, when only! ."ecen y U IS e student wishes to b:ring in for thc dl~ates " . .as made ,b) the retmng 
both productions. The slagecrait I Now Let Every Tongue Adore___ : 140 ~egreeS we~e g-ranted. l~ 19331 • __ I sale will be accepted by Lucy K. ed~~r, ~jlee: :lt~e!l1. . . . k 
class of the Art Department will Thee _-- .. _ .. __ ................... __ ... Bach, 116 recei .... ed diplomas, while me I Th I' I Wood. e. W. E. S. students have IS" roc . as one Iilcb:e .-;or 
have charge of the sets and Btag-I Now Thank We All O~r God .. _ 11932 total was 152. This larger I S I e ~s: published. address of! worke~ all winter preparing mater-, on the Egyptian s~ff durmg th: 
ing. ~ ___ ............... Cruger-Mueller I number was due to the fact that Sh . O~k ~~a~~s:~s~~:;t, .H. W' i ial for the· sale. There will be ar- pa~t two ):ears, servmg a.s alu~!ll Socrala to Gi"e Lo, God Is Here ...... C. F. Mueiler I four full quarters of school were ry 'I k.. h on the 1 t" i Id for as low as ten cents editor durmg 1934-35, and bemg 
"A Murder Hal Beon Arraneec1" FOUl· Leaf Clover _ .......... _Brownell run that year including two full campus ast wee T e address IIC es. so . . the newly appointed associate edl-
The stag,e of the Shryock Audi-I Turn Ye to Me ._ ..... Scotch Melod);,. summer sessigns. was read before th.e Normal ThiS sale not only m~reases .the tor for next year. While .Miss 
torium ,will "be a scene of a fasci- Over the Steppe .......... ____ . __ ..... Approximately seventy two-year] ~chool Board at Its Chi(!agc> meet-I student lo~n. fund but It prOVIdes Brock has been in charg.e of the 
nating mystery murder on the II _ ... _ ...... _ .... _ Gretchaninoff-Riegger I certificates will be granted this Ing F:brua.ry 18, .an~ the boaM,' an entertamlng chapel progTam. alumni Nlumn, it has Imprc>ved 
evening of June 6 when lhe 80- 1 The Story of Norah _. __ Roy Harri~ I spring, as compared with 14.6 18..3t authorlzed,.t.s pubhcatlon, . . __ .____ . no.tably, and the Egyptian hiLS re-
aatie Society presents "A Murder I The M,!sie of Life _ ......... _. ___ Cain I year. I The 6ubJt:r:t w~ "Idea! Aptl-! ORS I celved. many f~vorable c~mments 
Has Beep Arranged." Besides be-I 'The program will close with 1 .' . I tudes and Attalllments for a, SCIENCE MAJ ,as to l.ts handilng. She IS also a 
ing a pla.y of absorbing interest it I "The Morning of the Year", a Commencement e~ercl.!les Will be Teacher in the Rural Schools", and: 'member of the honary journali,;tic 
is blessed with that rare quality i song cycle by Ca:dman, presented I held ~t Shryock Audltorlu~ Friday was one of a series of educationall TO VISI'fUPSTATE fraternity, l'Ilu Tau Pi. 
-originality. The author is able by a quartet composed 0: Mr. and I ~lO~ll~g June b7. Ji Dh Dill, cari II addresses given to the Board. b~ I Miss Brock will (;ontinue for the to ensnare the ima.gination of rus I Mrs. D. S. McIntosh, MISS Bessie I on a e mem:r 0 t e norma the five Teachers College presl- ANT . rest of the year to discharge her 
audience from the rise of the cur- Bevis. and C. H. Calhoun, with School Boaro, wlil be the O~Yl com-I dents of the state. CHEMICAL PL S -:luties on the Egyptian. Th"ugh 
tain and hold it spell hound until I Mrs. Hunt Mitchell as accompanist. I m~~~ement SP~akerio ~e ~p o;as , Mr. Shryock discussed the plate I her vear book work will make it 
the finish. , I WI e award fol wing s sort of the Teachers College in provid- -- impo'S~ible fO.r hcr to continue as 
Sucb gripping conversation as I ---- ,address. ing .,p.rogressive rural school in- f A group of sci~nce m.ajors and ASSOCiate Editor of the Egyptian 
this surcharges the atmosphere: DEAN WHAM NAMED I . Twelv .. Co-.Eda To U.sh.er struchon. He strt!. ssed a well bal-, teachers a.re PI.a.nnmg an IDspectlOn next year, she will be retamed on 
throughout the play. r'There's·. . Lshers for the. ,~XerCISeS. w~re a~ced cultural ~n~ utilitarian cur-' tour of chenu~al plants at Alton the news staff. 
something about a theatre that al-' ACTING PRESIDENT announced Thu~sda)'. The Itst In- ncuiar for tralmng rural sehoul and Gramte City the w~ek-end of, .Miss Mc~ei1l hao. announced 
ways makes me want to make a' eludes twelve girls who have made teachers. He pointed out the value I May 24 and 25. ~his IS the ~er- that the 1935 Obeli.:,k w!11 prub-
speech. 1 have studied myself for i T OARD MEETING I a 9!~8~~ a;-el~ge dOl' b~tter for the of a. broad learning, including at ond tour of a bl-en~jal ~erlC5. Thl; ably be out the last part of the 
years and have always been inter¥ 1 A B 1 - a an wmt~r terms., least basic knowledges of vaired purpose of these tnp~ IS to enab~e ninth or the first part of the t-enth 
e.sced ~n my subject ... ." .. In my, __ i ~:I~, ;:naM~~~~:~~Ck~IS;I:~a::~~ II,sUbjects. students to see chem1cal plants In week. 
~h1.e I ve dabbled ~y dIrty finger, Dean G. D. Wham was officially Zimmer, Thelma Jewell Patrick, • • - artualoperation. Faculty Advill!-rI Rc-Elected 
:.~~,~IY every pie, but never I named acting president of ~. I. T. Helen Dykstra, Ruth Kathryn EIleen McNeIll I The party will leave by bus Fri- At !;he council meeting it was 
}"i was just turning the stairs-i~ b~e~~:Or;n~1 S::;~e~:::;d :~~~aw~ns, Edna Fivea~h, F~orence Awarded A.A.U.W_ !~=:~~!;~! ~:!~, .... ~:if~~en~;~~ ;!::l;:t:~o~~or~e~i; ::: 67:1~:~ 
'1 was going to turn on .the lights, Springfield. Mr. Wham has been : R~; ~;nc~a~d \;:'~~i~re~O~;aerr, : Scholarship Loan I After ~aving lunch at the plant, and the EgyptIan for the coming-
:-,,;~en 1 saw 80methmg-mov-: f~lfiiling the duties o~ the office I Stone.' Y I __ ~ they W1!! leave for the Alton gla~:; year. Frances Barbour serves as 
m~,'" . i sltiee the death of PreSident H. W. I The list of Mal1lhals includes 1 E1leen McNeill, a junior irom pl~nt for the afte~oo~. The ~o .... d adviser for the annual, while Esth-
She,s---She s there ag~m. T?e Shr~ck last month .. He will can· ,Clyde Henson, Jtle Sharknas, Jo-l Centralia, has been selected a.s the will spend the night In St. ,)...0~1:l. er M. Power and !!Jr. R. L. Bey~r 
woma~. The woman we re walt- tinlte to serle as actmg head of the I se-ph D'Il' J Sl kt" k I recipient of the annual scholarship I and VI51.t thE" zmc plant and pos:ilb /;Lre the editorial ad\"isers on the 
mg. for! SO,mebod~'s com.ing down· 1 school until a new executive is I Oliver I ~~;;:keram:~d e~e~~~,Joan awarded by the A.merican' AS_lly an oil ~ompan>' at Alton Satur-, Egyptian staff. Dr. T. W. Abbott sta~rs------She s--she s commg down-· chosen. I B h' 'sociation of University Women. I day mornlllg. By pre-arrangement, is the business adviser. 
sta~r~~"orthOdox mystery regarding' ~t the board meeti~g, the ~P-I rec.:;c .. _____ I' The award is made to one per-: gui~es t~;;u ~e~~~ed\':;iO:~o:u~~ The minutes of the May 9 School 
the identity of the murderer is pOllltment of a c~mmlttee to m-'Ch- D I Ch" H Id son each year With the SelectlOn gro p g Council meetmg follow' 
missing, for the murder is com- v.estigate and conSider the aiJPhca-: 1 e ta I 0 8 ! b~e::l on scholastic standing, capa· lllgS. Dr. Swartz. (""ailed the meE'tmg" 1:0 
mitted in fuB view of the auiiienc"!. tlOns for th~ S. I. T. C. presld~ncy i Sports Dance In Old .1 b.lhty, and extra-(""urn(""ular adi'"l- Twenty students and five in· order. Sin("(' the candviates for 
"Holiday" The Zetetic Choice w~~ authonzed. Th~ commIttee I G Frida Ni ht' ties. structor::. are planning- to altend. A editor of ,h,· OlJl"l!~k had b,,,[1 
"Holiday", a three-act corrredy Will be formed and WIll report to ym Y g I Miss McNeill is the editor of thE' tenl<ltIVt;" list mdudcs Drs. Yan nOllllnatE'd ahd at th,' 1:'I.~t 
of manners Will be pre~ented by the next meetmg- of the Normal J' d I '-h--' . I' Obelisk this year a~ well as a rr.' Lente. !'o:eckers. Abbott, Scott, and !llt'etmg, Eil( en pp'-"n~ 
, . board The date for the next n_~ ca 0 e cus omary Sprlll~ h' Y t th 'th th f II . 
the Zetetic LIterary Sodetr in h·' . M 27 ,formal the members of the ChI porter on t e EgyptIan. She.s oung, oge er WI I" 0 ow Ill" I;dltor of the ObE'il!>k, re\·iewcd the Shr~'ock Auditorium on the even- gat enng IS ay. V '1 Delta Chi fraternity gave a sports also a member of Mu Tau PI, th.:, ~:::i;,t;a~i:~o~~~~:i~S~~~~~~:~: I in~~ JUp~:~5. had a very suc. Jr.~::~ 7t;.mDi~~::!be~ ::\~:: ~:~ceni~ht~he ;~~s~sy:ne~:iU:vit:~ Iho~rea::hjO~;::il~S~~Ca::~:~t~. to erington, Craver, Brownmg, Tar. "U.- l·I",·lo! editor 
cessful run on Broadway, a few Norrx:al ~chool Board, attendoo the about one h\mdred coupl!:s Jifty dolJars each term for one lor, Land, Kell, Sharknas;, Jame:' of ~~.~ ~be::~:.~.~fo~l~:\e,.~omll~:t ye~r~ 
years ago a9? was filmed .as a mo- meeting: from Carbondale. were present. year and has no interest char~"" Brown, BU!:'ll, and Carlton. pre~ent spon"or" of ooth the p'ar 
tion picture in 1931, With A.nn At a banquet held at the Abm- The decorations rn"rried out the the fin;t year. The interest r!!.t~;: ----- book and the EgrptlRn l>~ l'OIl-
Harding: In the leading femlllme ~am T.incoln Hot~1 Tuc.~day even- ,sports theme in a color scheme of incre8$(' €arh year thereafter. LAYMAN-MARTIN FORMALLY tmued fOI" 11(':0..1 ~t'ar. 
role.. \ Ing: p. receding the reg:ular bonrd <Tr,'n and wh,'" I ANNOUNCE APRIL MARRIAGE 
6' Thr 1ll0tlC>1l \\";10 n"l"Olllkd <.Iwj HH~~i!~y",B~Z;:;'ha~h: ~::i~~r a~! :fe~l~~~;::\d:~~ ~'r:~id::tir~~i~d tUl~~~('~:r~ne~:es~:n~~c~:s~:~a~~,,~~ Sele.cti?D of Allyn. Sbnler La~'man of Centralia. ca~~:.d Jll(','lml; <ldJourn"d. 
interesting: career sinc~ his birth III Buzzard of Charleston read ~ar10rL furnished the music. BUIldIng Head WIll and hl~ wifr, the former Mary IsJ.-· 
Rochester, New York, In 1896. Ai- l'o~n'.rning educatIOnal prartl(.es ill Chaperons for the dance wpre: I Likely be Delayed ,l~e;,I~,.nMedar:I,ndo,:n,~enuttOtnh'o "C·'h','D'on,.- New M-embers'-to Be 
ter being gradua~ed from Yale and IllinOIS Trachers col1e]!~s. The Dr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Abbott, Dr., LL a ~ ,,', ~ L 
HUl"\"ard l..'niverslti~s, he went into, papers wel'e the concluding artic1e~ alld Mrs. R. A. Scott Robert Fan- ta Chi hc>us(! Monday evenillg. Initiated Soon By 
the diplomatic sen:Jce and was sta- I in a serie~ i!"iven hy the presidents er and Vincent DiGi~vanna. 1 Several appllcations have been Mr. and Mrs. Layman were sec- Kappa Phi Kappa 
~~~:::~~~~~~r;~a~n~~~~s;~ in ! ~:a::.e fi;:e t~aat~;::e;i~l!~~e;hi~~:~ of T~:r~~nc~r~~:m:~~~~m~~ns~::~ i ~;c~~v;:ri~ht::d:~~ f:~ ~~~ePo~~:;~ retly married at Mounds on AprIl 
Among the best of BarrY'B plays. of Southern had read his at a pre- Layman and 'E ' tt M't h' n. I Tramlng School, made vacant by 11. They formally announ~ed th" On last Thur~day ~\ etllng- the 
are 'IThe Youngest" produced inl.vious meeting. ' .~I C e 'the death of W. A. Furr. It is' weddlllg last S.aturday{ evenmg. AI~ha. epsilon chapter of Ka~pJ. 
1924; ; "White Wings", 19261 President Buzzard's subject was PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT WILL probab!t;, however, that no sl'lec. 1 Before ~ommg to sLhool here, Phl Kappa elected the followmg 
Holiday", 1929 -and "~ ~all "Student Pees", while President I SPEAK AT COMMERCE CLUB tion will be made until the ap-I Mrs. Martm was a student at men for officers next year: presi-
Kingdom",1932. All ~t!Se pte!. I Fairchild spoke on "Improvement __ pointment oi a new college presi-I Lmdenv:ood. Sh~ w. as a Pl~dge. to de~t, H. Oy.t Lemons; vice-president. 
ductions are three-act C1medieS, in Teaching in Teachers Colleges." I Harry Curtis, a certified public dent. Delta Sigma EpS1lon SOroMty and Ohve.r Karraker; secretary, Wen-
The story of "Holid y" deals ____ accountant, will talk at the meet- The training scho')l enrollment' 1 was S. 1. T. C. football queeh at dell Math!s; treasurer, Glenn Greg-
with the love of an irresponsible J k Le d All ing of the commerce club tomor- for the summer term is being man- the 1933 Homecoming celebration. ory; faculty spon:or, Bruce ~. 
young man and the two dallghters ac 80n. ~ 8 row night. A short talk will also aged by Dr. Bruce W. Merwin, MerWin. There Will be a speCIal 
of a wealthy New Y. o~k banker. I Counttes In Total I be made by Leon Lauder. Musical I ,u. pervisor of student U!aching. The INTRAMURAL PLAQUE TO meetmg . ". fO. ur o'clock next 
The plot develops and hillges upon Of Honor Students numbe1'6 will be furnished by direction of the classes in th~ AI-I no IN TROPHY CASE Thu .. ::v.iay afternoon for the pur~ 
the attitude of the young man to-I __ . Wendell Otey and a quartet Iyn Building is being superlised I __ pose of Imtlatlng new members. 
ward monQy and Its attributs·i· tId th I from the Carbondale Community I by Dilla Hall, Principal of the The Intramural Plaque bearin» AI.I member,; are to be present at :;::~:\h~ff~~~~~;: arise to com-, tie;~~k~~: nC:~~e~ o~'\:ude~tsc:~:~ High SChOOl.. I Junior High School. the nu:nes ~f the 1934 i~tr~mural th!~nm~~:I~~g"4 Dr r.lerwm attend-
___ .__ 1 will receive honor letters for schol~' I champlOnsrup teams and their r05t- ed tl state meeting of Kallpa Phi 
N CI b G" I' astic achievement. Williamson de- i "Prosperity Club, In God We Trust"; I ers, \Val. reeeived Saturday a~ th,' Kappa, held at Bloomin,C"tOll. where ewman U to Ive feated Franklin county for a close. Ch" L C. athll'tlc office. The plaque Will b(' he made a talk on the a,·t,\·,tles of 
Tea -Dance May 21, second place. Carbondale has more: aiD etter raz~ Hits Campus placed ~n the trophy C~Sf' in th ... our lo('al chapter. 
---- I than any other city. 1 gymnasIum, and futUre llltramural The h.appa Phi I\.appa oiflcf'l"S 
The Newman club elected Rlh'l Of the eighty-one students to re Send a dun.e receIVe a fortune I CIrculars grandpa recalls old wmners Volil b(' Inscr1bed on It fc>r the past \ ear "er. Allen 
Braun, president; Oscar Schlll('k~r ('elve awards as announced last ~thousands ~ade happy every 1 frlen.::ls ;n distant la'l'es eve Then' "\\111 be small Indlndual Gra\e~ pre~ld .. nt. (,hArle~ WbC, 
Vl('e preSident, Wilma Hughes, sec week, nmeteen are from Jackson I • 11 P , ry plates for each team on the plaque 'ICC preSident, Ho\1 lrm{lns trea-
rdary, and Fay Wolff, treasurer, I cqunty There are sev~ral other day-Watch your dimes multIply. 1 body sends a cha:,n letter The t",o teams, With their com surer, and John A Moor€-, aecre-
for the year '35-36 at their last counties represented Jefferson, -seM prospenty to a fMend and When the government s8ld that plete rosters, now on the board are taT)' 
regular" meetmg of the year 1 MaMon, MadIson, St. Clair, UDlon, become prospero.us yourself-you lilt wanted money to Circulate, the the Morgan's Monke~s, last year's 
The Newman club 1S gIving a, St. Louts, De Wltt, Monroe. and I can't loose I Amencan public took tt literally ~~::~~~3:C~~~:rsd I~h~a.~~~~~ ANNOUNCEMENT-' 
tea-dance on Tuesday, May 21, Randolph Prospenty Club cham letters are and sent dimes (which would have Th S f K _.1 I The preSident of the Zete1Jc 50-
f f t the GIrls' G,rm Carbondale boasts of ten of the I' e ODS 0 ongo court squ ..... ·1 h" t d h '" rom Oll~ SIX m ~ •.. - sweepmg the country like 11 west,.. gone to Woolwortb) to Prospertty h h th b k tb 11 h cle~~ reques e teo OWIng an-
nasium USIC WIll be furn1shed ~net~en b from ~ac:on coun~ ern cyclone Students, teachera, Club friends IDsteud Baby's dime -;:n~~IP w;~e p:st S:ea:o: ~da~:~ I nouncement 
by a studen orchestra,. The pro- urp ys oro a arIOn rae doctors, lawyers. mer(!hants, thleV .. bank 18 no longer aaie--If brother 'There seems to be current the-
ceeds from thiS dance WIll be used closely for. second wtth Murp?ys: I ea,-all send a dime-then watch IS a Prospenty Clubberl champIOns of the 1935 College notion that Zetetlc Society meet_ 
to purchase one of the better Cath- bora wmnmg two These cltle" th I b Baseball league, WIll be added to lings are clOsed affairs Such I!J 
ollc magazines which the club plans are also well represented Herrin, e me-lOx. Remember, students, fifty nul-I the plaque soon. declded!y not the case Zetenc 
to place In the library In the nearj Harrisburg, We!ft Fn.nkfort, Ben- Uncle Sam adda more mail I 110n Americana can't be 'wTong, so I The Lowe & Campbell SportIng I Society welcomes anyone to Its 
future. ton, and BelleV11le \ clerks, printers put m stock of -SEND A DIME 1 I I I Goods Company made the plaque weekiy meetings 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAt4 
Is; 1. T. C. Athletic :-1 REFLECTIONS ! Department to Gi~e I 
...s.~ ; Baseball FIlm BY 1'. s. 
-~ I "Play Bal!", a three reel base- i ODE ON MOTHER'S DAY 
~--~~J.....-<!!Oii-'" I ball film, wlil be featured op. a"1 P 11 rth M 11" 
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale I ~ ~o;.leT:r~~aa~e:~co~:C;:~::nt~~, S;~ral0:e. y U IDS 
Post OtUce ulJder the Act of March 3, 1879. Percy Cram IS gomg in for goat I the Gem Theatre at 10 o'dock Sa~- ; A1<¥le in her rocking 
____ ra~~~ ~~~~:r~: ::~. urday morning. Admission is free I Chair, b d 
EDITORIAL STAFF made her u present of a fiV~~f::~ :,~:~~?;s~· s~:e~~ ~et:'~ll :e:~ ! ~:e s~::c~o f::P oar 
Editor. . .. .............. . .............. VERNON CRANE black snake and a hlue racer. film. an(i a short sketch entitled A bone, 
Charter Member liliaoi. ColieS'e Pre .. A"oda'ion 
~:~~e~i:t~~t:I:o.~~ ........ JASPER CRO~~O~~i:: LBoRe~C~ :~::o~e:, ~~:I~h:o:la~k~~~~khe~S:~ I "~~!erb~s~:~sc~i~ture, released i ~~~o~~d ~::eh::~n 
Assi:;tant Society Editor. . ..... PAULl:\E FISHER the uthletic tyg~ and refu~es tv through Its producers, the Amer- Bare! 
Sports Editor MARVIK LAWSON take hi'~ exerC,jC like a good pet- lean Baseball League and the Fish· 
Assistant Sports Editor ... ~... GLENN FULKERSO!\ Kenny, fOl" instance er Body Division of General Mo- Marthy's hfe was 
Feature Editors. FRANK SAMUEL, VIRGINIA SPILLER Mary Benner'ti a great httle tors Corporation, has been called Woebegone, 
AHl,UgmhnS'"hEOdo'ltoR"P·O"t'~ GEN.reVIEV~A~frit~I~~~ car·pusher-alonger, but ~he has to by Judge Kenesaw Mobuntab,n1lLan- As woebegone as 
~ • • ................... -.. go mto a near-by tavern and get dis,. Commlssi~)ller of ase a • an I Could be, 
Faculty Advisers ESTHER M. POWE~R~~C~'S \<'::~i:~; refreshment after every exhlbltlo~ "animated textbook of baseball." I For Marthy was so 
Typist .......... -.. . A ORIE WOMBLE' ... doesn't she, Sheeme? I ~t is distributed to arou~e baseb~11 , Weak and 
Copy Reader ................................................... M RJ I Edna Mae Johnson wishes some. mterest and to entertain and m-: Deaf, 
: REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS one would mvent cars without I struct baseball followers and par- And blind as a bat 
-C!ill.rll33 Mathews, Winifred Calloway, Eileen McNeill, Jennie ,Lewis, I steering wheels ... they do get in, ticipants.. . i Was she! 
Ann Langdon, Walton Blakey, Elsie Faner, Jesse Warren, .Anth~ny the way so. . F~tllroo In the movie ~re m~ny.,. , 
Venegon1, ,Jo~n McDonald, Marion Richards,- Nedra Goggm, ~lOla Beans Hetherington and Cecil Amencan League. stars, md~dlng T",as Mamas Day, 
erim, Jack WaUen, Cecile Robinson, Loyal Compton, Evelyn Miller. Robinson are evidently that way. Jimmy Foxx, Jackie Hayes, Mickey And all through 
Dick Baggott. now. . . Cochrane, LYD;"'ood Rowe, Wesley Her hut, 
. COMPETITORS This is the last time I'll ever I Ferrell, Ai Smunons, and Earll Not a .cr~ture 
Don Evans Enlest Brashear Deborah Bowman, Elmer menti;n the pair, but Rita Braun Averill. Id eha . St L .. Was stirrmg, 
Holshouser, Gordon Lee, Marvin Ballance, Virginia HarriSS, Genevieve I a~ FI~SSie Smith are definitely on ca'!':i:a~o:ilI als;;:l;;ear' in °t~:' ~o~:;:!n 
Lindsay. I t ~:: S~~r'ment IS at the present film, which is annou~ced and ex-I And poor Marthy'a 
~oriaucl"&ii~iatt. ~ns. writing an Indian agllm He and plained by Ted. Husmg, famou5 Urchins were 
--- ..,.,.,.. -,--- I J t 't all: f t Columbta Broadcastmg System I Far, far away, 
... ::!!.~.lIIiotti.:!!.... a~r;' ~ourS.e canHe~ co':n: ~ :hm~ sporn commentator I None would be 
BUSINESS STAFF of It, has a novel Idea for dlBcour- ad:~I~:;I::ry~:a:r;: ~:t~~~t~::: N:rM!::'S 
Assistant ,j)usiness Manager. LLOYD DOT)' agmg freshl!.ess. he told Jerry at ture to record the SCIence of the 'I ~ 
Advertising Manager. LOWELL JiILL I a recent froh" when they had a d f h ay 
Circulation Manager. CARLTON RASCHE dance traded, • Now, honey, if he 1 ga;e, twas co~os~ sOatsl:;:r I But Marthy Just 
Business Manager . RO BERT TURNER tTies to put hiS head down on yo ur,; au tCIl"I ~es as f th D t tN' I Shook her Withered 
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS ,while hyo;'re Idan~l~g, ~o~ r~l.se, i:"i: ~o;;i:,°vice ;re:I;:~t ofe;s~ I ~~~ ~r:~;;. said later 
, ! ~our ea re~ qUlc an It 1m I ~oston Red Sox, William Harridge, That he'd 
The graduating class of Southern well.deserves. to b.e , m the mouth.. . president of the American League, Heard her 
styled exemplary and progressive, as college a~d umversl' De?orah Bo~man IS self-confess·, and Rogers Hornsby, manager of Exclaim: 
ty Senior classes usually are. This organizatIOn, follow- e~IY III love With C~rl James ~ed-' the St. Louis Browns. , 
ing a year's a·ctive work, recently voted and acted favorab- el er, and the Rus~ell somet.h\.~g- The "Magic vs. $Clence" pic- ''"':'\uts to you, my 
lyon two projects of interest and benefit to the ':"Thole c?l- or-other that she u~ed to go v;:lth: ture displays tricks and scientific Children, 
lege. The projects referred to are the Alumni AssocIa- ~as gone the way of all wife- i phenomena from the World Fair And you shall hear, 
tjon and the Shryock Memorial plaque. . eaters.. I House of Science Tn the Dam-' Of the noon-day 
In the former case, the class led m the }eVlva] of an fa!7:' CS:r~~sk~~5~e;~a~:ew:~;:~r, rosch film, t~e ;ell knO~ musl~ I ~eclsl~ of d ' 
eXlstmg, but rusty, alumni orgamzatIOn A Semor com- I B::I all 'over the dance floor at the educator WI I ustr~te omJn;~: F our
1 
k ammy ear 
mlttee met wlth a commIttee representmg the old aSSOCla- 'I Sl rna SI a and SlgIDa !\Iumm chords ill planO tec mque e or now 
t10n and made plans for a banquet to be held commence- st;u 'Ie ~II~ dancm With Hen-I program IS made posSible through I All you want 
ment week this sprmg. At that banquet, further orgam- I :I~t' Henr~ and ~ddle Mltch- the courtesy of Roscoe Jarrett,' Is the 
zahOn plans WIll be dIscussed, and a coheSIve alumm group l:il were Just like a couple of kIds I manager of the Gem T.heatre I ~:s~ m my 
wlli probably be Insured for the future~ ~ turned loose at a county fair atl II A.:d 'you'll never, 
\ Such a deSirable and 10glCally benefiCial result will' the same said dance .my, my, I WITH I You'll never 
be In no llttle measure due to the support the Semors gave the fun they -:hd have Eddle]s Get that 
to the move, mstlgated In part by the last EgyptIan admm-I also, I hear, an acrClbat wlth human THE GREEKS I By Crock! 
lstration. fly tendenCies 
Horormg the late PreSIdent Shryock by presentmg a I Dr. Richard L. Beyer, who, as Then old Marthy MulliD.2 
memorial plaque to the school, th~ Seniors have .made their! some of you may know, is connect- DE.LTA SIGMA -USILON Just laughed till 
final gift to S. 1. T. C. an .apprdp~ate and practical one. ed with the Hist~~ department The Delta Si rna Epsilon spring I She bent. 
In these, as well as In other~ matters, the 1935 S. 1. T. here, said that gwmg an early . g. Frid . ht! 'Cause she knew 
C. Senior Class, its officers, and its sponsor, have acted morning lecture always reminded forn:1 W:!I be gJve~ a~ mg I For a chain-letter, 
wisely and efficiently. Congratulations! him of the nur~e that woke up ~~r ~ea~': O:Ches~::~~~u:ay. ernon I She'd spent 
pa~~:~. to give them sleepmg Ma~ Elean~r Wright and Fran-I ~:~t;ast 
po Ruthie ;\ast, the dear thing, ces ~hilll~s Will . s~~nd t~e week· I 
calls herself the "Freeburg Angel."! end.ill .C~ll~ago VlSltmg frlen~s. So now my dear 
A college library is presumably a haven for would-be Bob "Shadow" Courtney was on I V.lrgllll8. Ragsdale shopped III St., Readers, 
~~~~~~~a~{e k~~~~er~;~e:~d ;~t';a~~a~l~h~r f~:e: ~~I~~~i~! tile gravy wagon for a few days, LOUIS Saturday. h k : Take this moral 
. . last we~k but he must not have I KatB Beonderh .spent t e ~ee . 'I And pay 
under a great IliUSlOn atong that score, or S .. 1. T. C. IS what it takes for hI'" didn't sta.v. I end at her home In St. LoUIS. Your Mamas 
composed of a group of gosslp-mongers mstead of Courtney ;s the boy, you kn~w, -- I A VISIt on 





to Be Held Tonight 
At the meetlDg of the Zetetic 
society tonight Eileen McNeill, 
. edito-r of the 1935 Obelisk, will 
give a book review, and Berdena 
Faner will sing a vocal solo. Since 
this will be the most Importan t 
business meeting of the year, all 
'members of the society are urge--J 
to be present. 
Last Thursday Robert D. Faner 
gave art excellent talk on "Unintel-
ligibility in Contemporary Amer-
I ican literature." In his speech he 
, discussed the senselr:ss and imprac-
ticiIl trends toward free verse, 
I grammar, and punctuation as ex-
emplified by Walt Whitman, Ger-
trude Stein, James Joyce, and E. 
E. Cummings. 
Louise Waddell and J can Rose 
I Felts concluded the program with 
~ a piano duet. 
, Socrats Will Give 
Postponed Play 
I nig~e b~~~~;O~~~i: ~;:::~::~-
sists of Ii {me-act play, "The Quiet 
Family", directoo by Mussette 
Cary; a reading by Alice Ander-
son; and a talk by Bernadine 
Christner. 
This program was to be presen!:-





pdcIi\9 at .I 
~ , H~R YE r HEAR YE I 1 ~n~or::~s :::t s~:~!:lI;:tt::o ~:~~ I ~eap::::~: ~:eT:~c~~:achsO:r:nn!; I ________ ~ 
I dree boys for our famous mller Mary I Campbell and Mary I 
Designed by .e..,....... 
to afford the utmost in 
comfort for work, ploy or 
dre5$. A new tdea. It's 
daringl It's S~Sible 
SOc 
audltornitn WIth an ampllficatlOn system And It seems to I hlm~ Olher offIcers who have been elect ~ 
us an excellent one. The only trouble 1S that It stlil re-
I 
Poll} FIsher and Forrest John I ed are sentmel, Mary LOUig~ Aus I Plate L ch ~5c J.V. Walker 
We've heard a lot about thIS Idea of PIovldlllg thelfaclRls every week. l"~memberllD the Panhellemc AsSOCiation I Lone Star Casion 
~al~~nadn tt:oa~ghT~he ~&J;iJ~~~ ~~~U~~~af<!?cuTt;d~:~b:r~ ~~~e:r~~:~n:a;:en together plumb I ~n~ ~r~:~g~eoc~:~:~~I~:e;:~I~~~" EA ERE 
have recommended the system, but we do not seem to be I Katie Burkhart has gone native. Elizabeth Merwin; scrap book col_I i======;;==~~====:!~=!: 
any nearer to its realization. 'I .but since they started they are: lector, Frances Middough; direc-I ~ ~ --- -
Shr~oc.k Auditorium is without dou~t t~e ~ost .beauti- seldom seen together, what the I tory chairman, Edna Mae Johnson. 
ful bUlldmg on the campus. And consldermg Its SIze. the heck? I Virg-ie Lindsey, an alumnae, vi~-l 
~~~~nle~f:di!~ ~ ~~~~~~t~~t pTahc~ ~~~i~~~~~t\So~~~~~~~~~ las~eroz~~~'~~~~e'~n~s~~:~ :~~ :~ ~t~~. at the chapter house last week-
~nu~i~~hc~~ ~~i~~ri~:;~ri~~;ed~;c~~::·e i~ o;:d~:-S~':~~i~~~ ::~~ ~;:c~:dB::~e~;'d. ~ few date, I KAPPA DELTA.ALPHA l 
even the loudest speakers. To those seated under the bal- Marie Klein, too, has found I DL C. H. Cramer spoke to the i 
cony an~ at the Side near t47 front faculty members .seem someone who will go with her. members of the Kappa Delta Al-
to be domg merely a 'paI?-tomI1'ne when they ~ake t?-elr an~ none other than Keith Wentworth, I pha {ratemit) !ast Wednesday 
~ouncements .. A~isAm~ of th.e year. outsld: nOises also the Demon Drummer. . night on the subJect of the muni. 
mterfere, makIn~raCtlcally ImpOSSIble fOl the. speak· . tions inv~stjgations in the United 




power. . ' . UNVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL I era! djscus~ion foUowed (he talk. 
Davld S. Mc~ntosh, head of the college mUSlC depart- I FRESHMEN TO PRESENT 'Dr. Cramer was a dinner guest of i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment, is heartily In favor of a system .of ~mplification. and. THE PLAY "THE RED LAMP" I the house. 
has suggested several plans along thIS Ime. He beheves, -- Kelton George of Cypress has 
that if the stage fix~ures are remodeled th~ troubi~ will, The play "Th(! Red Lamp" willi dropped out of s~hool for th: rest I . Meet Your Frleends . 
be adequately remedIed, but agrees that the Installation of 1 be given by the FrBshman high f f this term. He has been living 
amplifiers is .a good idea. J!l.any ca~e, s~ch. a system school class sometime during the, ~t the chapter house. 
would be an Invaluable addltlOn to the auditOrIum. I early part of May in the Socratic I _--::-'--:-::-:---:--:--:_ 
I
I hall. Admission. W.ill be free. ) Alice, paro.lee McClelland; Anna, I Whether it'll for bUII-
, This play was chosen by the, Vernelle Crawshaw; Matilda, Ruby iDeas or pleasure, or 
A LITTLE AIR, PLEASE I djt"~ctor, Henry Hltt, of the S. I. Hall; Archie Clark, Gene Craw- both, meet you r 
. . : T. C. Little Theatre, and Miss I shaw; Harold, Charles Etherton; frienda at~' eraity 
. . For those w~o Wish tt;> keep-or regattn-a slender, Louise Barh, Junior high school Bill. DeMar Barnes. The students Cafe. Otb have 
gll:hsh :t1¥ure, entirely deVOid of surplus fa J we suggest a! English superviaor. The Cfl.st ofl. who are not acting in the play are done it ' peatedly 
dally VISIt yo t~e S. L T. C. steam bat~s, commonly known, characters includes the followin :! helping with its stagin . and fo~d ne food, 
as the audltorlUm balcony. Several pounds can be drop-1 g g nne drip-h, and per-
ped in half an hour there'almost any time. T. hey are open I .. feet service all in. a 
for business all day, but enjoy a morning rush about 9-:30 happy combination 
everyvS~h~~lo d::a:Xt~eftt t~ee~::ndal~or aUXiliary is about VOGUE BEAUTY SALON :~~f~a:o;;ri~~; 
the same. S . I A ~ contribute one more 
Won't all the windows open? PEe reason w by you 
SHAMPOO, FINGERWAVE, DRI~ .............. 35c should dine at 
MANICURE ................. ~.~ ... 250 
EYEBROW ARCH . . .........• 250 University Cafe 
PENCIL SHARPENERS? 
Why not have some true pencil sharpeners in the 
Main building? While doubtless these metal ol"l1aments 
on corridor walls produce interesting patterns on one's 
pencils, they after all do not fulfill the true purpose of a 
sharpener, to sharpen pencils. l 
Visit Our New Shop I 
Entrance By F~x·. Drug Store PHONE ~ ~ ______ D_IN_E_A_N_D_D_A_N_C_E_· ____ _ 
'T HE. E GYP T (A N PAGE THREE 
Maroons Capture ~ State Teachers Crown 
o:;~K~:,,;~r:~v~U:'~~I~EiIKAPPADELTSAND II Sports Slant~ '11 TrackPersonaIities 
CLOSE 8A TTLE TO FINISH I 
Southern's trac:k and field team. I MONKEYS RETAIN! In the Teachers College meet Another addi~on to the Hunl..-y I 
!FAVREAU GAINS 
. BERm IN STATE 
by the narrow margin of one and i PERFECT RECORD Saturday only one inch s~parated Dory roster j5 JO,hn Lebde. freah- I' one sixth points, won the eighth I II th~ first three broad Jumpers. maD foot~aHer from Beaucoup. TENNIS TOURNEY 
annual State Teachers College __ CrISp had a mark of 22 feet, 1 Lehde cavorted for .an Addeville I 
meet at Old Normal Saturday. It I, PURPLE RAIDERS BOWL. OVER i inch; while ~ori of DeK.alh had club last summer, and should prove I 
wss..the most: exciting meet in the' TIGERS; Clfl DELTS LOSE 122 feet, 1-4 Inch aJY.!. Payton 22 a valuable addjtion to the ranks 
history of this classic. S. L T. C. EAS1LY TO MONKEYS I feet even. of the 1934 champions. 
amass&:i 56 2-3 points. Old. Nor- . I .. I --
IS ONLY S. I. r. C. QUALIFIER 
IN STATE MEET; OTHERS 
LOSE CLOSE MATCHES 
mal was second with 55 1-2, find In a hard fought game m the col- Peters, DeKalb. Javelm thrower I The Wet City Flashes have com-I In the District TennIS Tourna-
DeKalb third with 54 1-2. Macomb ,lege baSeball,lea.gue last ThUrSdaY, and first place wmner at N~~alt I rnitted twenty-three errors in four an~u~:le;::ro~~i~:~~y colored I ~:r~a;~7~ ~~!~~:;f;:~i:~eg ~m~ I ~:o~~~ 1:0 s;:~d:.ell;~te;:e~!:~:~ fe:~~:n~P T~: ~e::; i~~:~ I ~:~:!2::F:::;ri:~i7:J~ 
South,- ,'-'. was the high point I thre~ way tIe with the Monkeys I the seear 185 feet, 11 lnches,. an.d I wt~h two errors in three contests, I 
... IT h h ddt - contestant, Ronald "Tony" Fav-
rltan Vj'jth fifteen points, the most and Swatters. for fi~st .p ace. .e I when asked as to ow ell, and the Monkeys, with three mis-: WILMER PIPER reau, for the state meet scheduled 
that has ever· been scored in this Monkeys easily mamtamed theIr Peters remarked nonchalantly ~~t cues in four games, ha.ve the pest I • . • • . at Bradley T~h, Peona, Saturday. 
~t~ -t~on won three second~ I ~~:~e:\T~7g~~YD~I~~e of a 19·0 "good fann was all one needed. records. __ I iorw;~~~r ~:~:. d~;n:C~;:dJu:~ ::~ 1:. Favreau, fres~n no. 2 
B 'rt "v f th: . th M The Kappa Delts started the Hill would surely have won the Hinkley of the Meddlers leads 3-4 pomts already this year. com-I ki efe~ted J~ks~n,?-Ue s no. 1 
roon
Y 
;d ~;Ile t~~c7:::S m:de ~~ game inauspiciously with three up broad. jump if pa~ r~cords. mea~ the league's pitchers in walks with I peting in the mll~ ~d two ~e ::e ~:o!,a:~:: 6_40:~~t:~t~ ~!! 
the sixth time the ~hampionship and three down, following which anything. The/. wmnmg. dlstanr!e sixteen. Pax of the Tigers 15' sec- events, be. bas rvn m ~lX meets, ~ the Maroons only victory Reg will 
tb Ramblers carne through with was 22 feet, 1 lDch, while Fuzzy I ond with twelve Arbeiter of the latest achievement bewg second Ul • ~~sb~e:n L~:;~:-~!a~~:~ ~ea~ I. T. t~ee runs. Then in their half of has leaped 22 feet, 6 inches, more Monkeys bolds a'big lead over rival I the State. Teachers College meet :::tes~:;ur~~:.thern at the state 
• 1 the second the fraternity team than once. strikeout artists with thirty-four. I at Bioonungton. .. 
The meet. which many ex· I broke into the lead with four tal- Fuozzy will probably be out of Trovillion, Y. M. pitcher, is second Coming to Southern from Nash- Of. the co~eg~s eligible to com-
peeted to be only a dual meet be- . lies. The Ramblers evened up the competition for sometime ~ such with twenty-two strikeouts. ville High, where he had one year pete In ~e dlstnd Carbondale ~d 
tween Old Normal and Southern, I score with a run by Knecht in the an injury mayor may not heal __ of competition. he bas run three Jacksonville were the sole entries. 
saw a dark hor~e come to the fr~nt last half of the second but were rapidly. . . ! years here. High point man in Coach C. D. Tenney and players 
and almo!rt: WID. DeKalb, which . hird. hiI h f Jones of the TIgers, HInkley of I the distance eventa thi.e year be is Hall, Syfert, England, and Favreau 
never Jon the Teachers College shut out In tb~ t w B '(!~ e rat . the Meddlers, and Logan of U. a consistent winner and a d~cided made the trip to Jacksonville. 
meet, started off strong, and be-I men br~ught m tw~. and °the t~= A!ong the. Baselines: High are tied for the lead in hitting I asset to the Southern track squad. Morrison Englah~ Carbondale's 
fore the la.s..t three events, was scored m the f~urt . I Big Charhe Broadway of the K. batters with three victims each. I no. 1 ranking pl-ayer dropped a 
leading by a slim margin. : but the fratermty. team held their I D. A. team really made an auspic- __ , match to Chenoweth, 0·6, 6·3, 6-0. 
Th S th' tra lrnters gam· I' two run lead to WlD. Three home f ious debut in feague play. Against Marion Wiley has distinguished I LEAGUE LEADERS ' A!J is indicated by the unorthod..'t 
ered eonloq t~: fi~, but with runs featured the game. Bramlet,:! the Ramblers in his first game last himse~ in. Southern .AthIe~ics by I I score, England missed his stride 
y . d thUd f rth- Rambler catcher, and the K. D. A. week he connected for three ou~ breaking his ankle twice this year, after the first set and fa·t d to :~:e~:t~Ss, s~::n :~ eno:~h o;oin~ I starting battery T{lates, McCloskey. of four, one of his wallops being I tirst in a. reserve team practice I CLASH IN WEEKS I make an adequate recovery: e ThIs 
to win. . I a~cl ~. Broadway, poled out the a long circuit clout over the left scrimmage In basketball, and ia'lt! I can be partially attributed to the 
Br,,!,ks Ph.y Larg" Part In M"et I ~~:~:I:ve~I~::ief:~eldt~:nc:~mer3 I field fence. I week in track praet!ce. BASEBALL GAMES : :~~g he6-~ia:e2dl °pr~~~~:s t:,m~~ 
Both Normal and DeKalb bad: KAPPA DELTS COLLEGE BASEBALL LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGES 
touj!h breaks that might have I AB RHO A E' HR SB pc.t. Strong test~~ll come up thli :, 'Hin,gjjj'j'O,'tngt'h:emjo'nngt. doEnUbgj,I',ndb.'ttlnd, 
meant victory for either outfit. I Player and Team G. AB. R. H 2B 3B ~ v v 
Normal lost five points when Bar-I Moore. 2b ...... 4 1 ~ I ~~ysh~~;:e~~~~~.;~ ........... 2 .750 week 'for the league-Ieadmg Mon), : to the Clarke-Mitchell combination. 
ton, colored high hurdllng star, gr~uc~,;f Ib"'! ~ 0 Bertoni, K. D. A ........ :~::::::. ~ 10 :~~~ ~:;ie:·,how:~e~h:heu~~~~~:te~U~~~ i Fa;~~:-![::;td~:;l:s ~:;~:t';!:~ ;::li~~~ ~!:a~:;r~:rskn!~~~a~o~ ~ B~rt~~~ ~s .. ~~.(. 1 ~ Moon, Raiders ....... 2 3 .667 Swatters scheduled for an ell .... ! reau and Syfert, Maroon m:~rs, 
three hurdles DeKalb should have I C. Broadway, c4 2 3 5 1 Young, Monkeys .. 6 18 11 .611 co~::t·K.appa DeLts will meet tht I dth',oPfl',~",'o,.'ty·6B' )~~~'pa6·"~"nVg'.l"diHotowto 
none better In the century, but I B Bl'dway, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 I Hmkley, Meddlers ~.. 3 10 6 .600 I "., ",. 
Trakas who had run the race ln I Hall, 3b 2 1 0 1 1 0 Logan, U HIgh ....... 3 .600 RaIders in a ~eatuT(: game, whil-o I ever, the .Carbondale team succeed· 
10 1 l~ the mornmg got off to :l Wentv.;orth, If 0 0 0 0 {) 0' Gumey, Chi Delt .............. 3 1 .600 the Swatters Will Hlay the :Ioleddlers 1 ed In gammg match point before 
poor start lD the fin~ls, and finISh-I Crane, If b 2, 2 2 °2 °0 0° I Crane, K D A .. ~ 3 4. 0 .571 abjn,~t.he Tigers Will face the Ram- i ththa't 'tnh~ t'w', tt~"mm, 'wtch,.: pr:::~alg. 
E:'d fourth McCI'key, p-l 1 1. Cramer, Faculty ............... 3 8 5 0 .556 ~~ 0; 0; .... • ......... ... 
Southern also lost somewhere In I -~ - - - - - Da~lson, Faeulty ...... " .. 2 4 5 .556' T~e Kappa Delts should Win Iy of equal playing ability, as was th~ neighborhood of ten points be-' Totals ........ 29 9 10 18 7 3 Best, Swatters ................. 3 13 6 .539 ! their ~ontest by virtue of thell the case in aU four engagements. 
rausE:' Fuzz Rill, star dasbman and: : Shafer, Monkeys ............. 5 16 .500 I' b~tte: than average hitting and the, Though lo~ing th,ree of the four 
::':~ij:7:~~~ ~~:li:~~!~e:,o d~: i RA~:~R~ 0 A E i ~:id:!~~rsF1aSheS ........ :.: 1~ 0 1 :!~~ ~;:~~;g o~~e~:a~i:~ a~~g~:~ MoC; I ::~:~et~:t S~p I~ ~roCflg~~ngi~~ 
/~OO:r~u~i:~;:u:~~e ~~p:~~:~g~~l~e~ i ~~~~:st~:,f it; .:: 6 ~ i ~ ~! ~::~, ~i::~s .... ~ ................ -... : ~ : :~~~ ,'~:O::~~y:u-e Bertoni and ~~tes ; =y th:ct:::.ton;~o:~~:!t~:ta~~ 
win the broad jump alid place weU Ferrel, ss ...... 2 1 0 0 0 I Ebbs, Y. M. C. As .... . .. 2 0 - 0 .500 The Raidenl have been s~adily! ces the resulta depended upon the 
up in the dashes. I Newton, .'19 ••• 1 0 0 0 0 11 Holliday, Chi DeUs. .. 2 0 .500 I improving and should give'. the· w'mning or losing of So single point. 
th;~~oH:!~, ~::;:r~bd;~:~,e~~~ I ~;~~~: ~ ".. 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ :~~~;::~I:e~~~.~~ .... :::~: ~ 0 :~~~ i ~.:~p~:e~:mtn~on=re co:!~!~:~~ l ~~~s~::e:~ I~h~ts r::~~e?c~~en~~ 
awarded the individual trophy be-! Lmdsay, 3b .. 0 2 1 ,1 I hItters while Pruett takes care of t :~~~n~ ~~~~~b~a~iC:~~:~!l~~: ~;~te:,S~;' .. ~.~ .. : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1935 S. I. T. C. TRACK ROSTER ! th~~~~~:~eys have crushed all!1 ::?s::~er:j~;e;~eL:C:: !~:arHe~~ 
;~~ngB::::r, t~ao:the~ast~~r::; :r~~~;~,): ... :; ~ ~ ~ ~ J Nam .. and Home ~l~~: 5°;;0:; Ev .. nt. II ~:sr:P~~~~~~ l:~d:; ;o:na;,a:~eor~ =~.in\;:::h t~~ ~IC:=;::; 
man, won this award. Fligor, p. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 I Mac Aiken, Benton. . ....................... 2rd. 1 ................ Ja~elm I Bnd ~o.rgan. Arbeiter has held all two netmen, England and Favreau, 
The time of all the races was Maddox, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0, Harry Baooer", Christopher. _ ....... 12tb ......... .4 ........ welghts opposItIon to few and scattered did not make the trip. They were 
poo» because of the loose cin1ters Buckner, p .... 1 0 0 0 0 OIJohn Buckner·, Carrier Mills ........... ~ .•..... ,5~... ..2 .... m:ddled~stanceslhits. kept home to compete in a series 
(Continued on Pajl'e 4) - - - - - -, Arnold Casey, Carterville.. .... ..1 ... mlddle distances i The Hunky Dories will be almost of practice matches, preparatory to : Totals. . 27 7 10 18 1 3, Lee Chenoweth, Christopher ............... 6th . 2 ............ pole vault entirely dependent Upon the pitch. Favreau's entrance into the state 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 12345 6·R H E·John Crisp·, Carbondale .......... 4th 3 .sprints, hurdles I ing of Edwards and Fufton if they meet. 
• i RDA .......... 0 4 2 1 0 2 9,10 3; Lester Deason .. Carbondale ........ . .... 3rd ......... 1 ..... : ........ ~eights I are to win, for the team's hitting is Last y.ear S. I. T. C. Qualified 
$3.95 and $4.95 
ZWICK'S 
LADIES STORE 
I Ramblers .... 3 1 1) 1 0 2 7 Hl 31 George DOhanICh, .CUIP ........................ 3rd. . ... 1 .... mlddle dIstances weak. both a singles ancl doubles entry 
I !h: Monkey-Chi Delt gttme, I ~~:~l ::;~~~~~~;,~~~;~ii~· ::::::::::... '.! .~~:·;;riddi"~·di::!~= ite~t: ~=~~: ~~:Il~e~~\:~:v~:~ for the state tournament. 
, brmgmg together two of the here· Eugene HIckey, M:anon ................... 3rd ........ 1 ..... : ...... hu!dles I cause o~ their tremendous hitting 
COLLEGE BASEBALL 'tofore undefeated teams, showed a Dale Rill, Fairfield '... . .. 3rd ....... 1 .... spnnts,. b. ~ump I and good pitching. Bartimus has 
:;~:d:~oau;:::~t~:o;a:: :~onk~1 ~~:i: ~e~~:~,v~e:r~:t~~her· :':::::::::.:.:'!~~... .~ .· ... ··~·iddi:~~~~:~ts !~~e v~~v:~~rg~d:~,.th;;:,o::~ wed~~:~~E ~~~~~~~igerS 
slugfe.'lt with nineteen men batting: Harrell Hayes, West Frankfort. ..6th ....... 2 pole va~ltl Bartimus are all among the slug-
I in the first half of the fil;st inning. Bryan Kerley, Vienna ........................ 2nd ....... 1 ............ javehn' gers of the league. The Meddlers 
Fourteen runs Were driven in on R. S. Kuehn", Carbondale .............. 9th .. 2 .... middle distances II are paced in both hitting and pitch-
vs. Ramblers; 
New Field, Swattenl vs. Med-
dlers. 
! seven hits. The Monkeys were: Marvin Lawson", Benton. . .. 8th .. , 2 ._ •..•... pole vault 1 ing by Hinkley, 
I nnaUr stopped by Jim Gray, the: John Lehde, Beaucoup . .3rd... . .. 1 ... middle distances I The Tigers and Ramblers will be Thursday: Old Field, Kappa Delta Alpha vs. Raiders; 
New PieH, Runky Dory vs. 
Monkeys. 1 
third fraternity pitcber of the i~.· John Moss, Christopher. 9th ... 3 .... middle d~.stances [I fighting it out for a higher herth 
ning. The Monkeys contil.\ued In. James Newton", Carbondale lith dlstance~ with neither team having a chance 
!:~:i~~n~git~~e:ai~sn~~:U!h~~~1 t:; ;:~:a~~o: .. ~, ~:r7o:n:i~~~ .~::::~::.:~'.:::'::: !~~ ..... :~ ..... weights to win the loop championship. I 
'a grand total ct nineteen runs in· Vincent Parednis., Zeigler ... 9th .:=~~~~~.~I~~ar~~:: ~ -- .... - '.-. - -... 
: four innings. Arbeiter, pitching I Max Parsons, Herrin . . .... 3rd 1 half mile I 
f th M k k t h' , E Payt C . M'll ....... 3~ .. ····~:::1 sprin't;'& hurdles 
I o~~ as eoneo~f e::~ lee:gu~~ l;:d~~~ I W~~~~; Pipe:~' Oaak:~~ ... ~ ... ~ ........... 9th I 
I pitchers by allowing only two hits Byford Rains, We3t Frankfort ........... 3rd·.· ...•. ·.· ......... ,1 .... · ... · .... -'.·n·.··.·i.·d· .• d •.. ·l·,h:,.d'~:.·~:tta:,,).n~~~.,j~: ,I. ! while increasing his strikeout total! Robert Reeves., Carbondale ................ 12th... ... 
I by nine. i Lavern Tripp", West Frankfort ..... ~ ... 9th 
, The. only other game lliayed last i Reed TullIs·, Manon .... 12th.. . .. .4. _ pole vault I 
week, between the Etherton Tigers I MIlan Warford, Granite City 3td... . ... 1 dIstances 
:n~3t_~e ~~rpi:r Rt~~e::~l~:~~lte~~: I Ma*;~t~e!l~~y, Hamsburg ........... 3rd... . ... 1. huroles I 
Rp.lders, With a record of two- WInS I . 1 
:!rO~~~:~~~t;w::e!r~:e t~~g~:::! =-=--===---==== 1-- -------~~ 
W?O ~ave not won ~ ~me. Pruett,!1 When I~ a Hurry THE BEST 1 
pltchmg for the wmnmg team, aI· COST NO MORE J I lowed eight hits for seven runs, TO GO PLACES~ 
ten hltS, one a homer by Lenung. We Employ . . / 
Pax and Jones hurlfY.i for the STUDENT DRIVERS SUits ....... , .......... SOc 
Cash ~nd Carry 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed: .i........... . .... 35c 
Pants, Cleaned and PreMed .......... , ... ~ ............. 20e 
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked ,., .. ~... .. . .. 3Sc 
Lndiea' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pr ed. . ... SSe 
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed .... SSc 
Ladies' Dreaaes, Cleaned and Pressed ............ _ SSc 
Ladies' Skirb, Cleaned and Preued ................ 25c 
Ladies' Plain Suitt, Cleaned and Presaed ........ SSe 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed... SSe 
I 
while. his teammates knocked .out CALL US Cash a1d Carry 
losers. Pants .......• _ ......... 25e 
------- ---- -.. . . ----- Alao Special 'Bua Trip. Dres.e. .... . ... 75c Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. ~ay Be 
Had the Same AfternooJY" YELLOW CAB PEE R L E S S 
PRINCE 
GREASING STATION PHONE 68 
\
. ET~' TON'S I_~~ogm:rton. Mgr. C LEA N E R S 
! ' ••••• II ......... u ........ II ................... . 
'SERV ST ATION II ILL. AVE. T~. ACO SERVICE I 
I 
Wash 75c Marfak $1.00 I "WHO KNOWS HOW" 
301 E. Main St. Phone 226 24 Hour Service Phone 328 Phone 372 
'IIo.. ______________ ---''-__ -..l!l1 •••••• ~~7:;:.~~::;-;;-.~~.~~~.s;.~:;;~;c~::..... ~ __________________ .2 
ONE 0 A Y S E R V I'C E twa'" _ .... 1U2 
PAGE:FOUB THE EGYPTIAN 
WANTED 
STANDlNCS I T.£ACHERS CROWN • 
EASON T.= __ . WOD .. "0" PeL, __ GIven Gym Team; Five Girls 
Dr. T. W~tevens 
CHIRO D1ST 
FOOT SP IALIST 
601 W. Syeam re han ... 682K 
.. • .. •••••• .. • .... •• .. ··lcou1:GE BASEBALL LEAGUE I MAROONS CAPTURE STATE Five Minor Letters I 
MOTOR CO Monkey, 00- ... 5 0 10<)0 I (Contmuoo f<om Page 3) McCall Re-elected .. 
• K. D, A. ... -_. 3 0 1000 on the track and a fall'!Y strong __ I Must Have Sales AbilIty Hour ... 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Swatters _ a 0 1000 d APPLY at 515 S. IlIinoi! Eve6Jqg, 8y Appointment 
216E. Main~t. Raider13 __ .. 3 1 .750 Wl~eguJ.ts_ Followmg the close of the bIg- ,~,;;~ .. ~,;;-;;;;;~;;;;~;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
~ Chi Delta '. _ 2 1 667 100 yal'd dash-Goren8 (N), Pay. gest year m SIT C gymnastics, II . 
- • ,Phone 48 RunkyDonee ...... 2 1 ':~~Iton (S);Caner (M);Traka, (D); fiYO membere of the v~"'ty gym 1 KODAK FINISHING A SPECIALTY ~~:::rs··~~~~::~::·~: 2 :333 Nori (D). Time 10.3 sec. team will recei~e min~r. letter! • ~ • 
See Our Used Cars I u. High ... __ . 1 2 .333 Mile ~un-Smith (N) i Piper awards, Coach Vincent DIGIovanna, C. CliP Gr Ie Studios 
First i Y. MeA.. 1 2 .333 (S); Gns~ .(8); t;'pton (C); announced. This is. the first year, 321 South lin is Avenue 
/
Ramblers .250!Yeagle (D), TIme 4 Inlll. 39.5 sec., that gymnastics have been rec()g •. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
........................................ + ... IIH.H ••• "" Tigers 0 3 0001 Shot Put-CQwan (D), Bauder d S th I !!!!!""""""""""""~"""""""""!!!!! I TaJlP~ Keg 0 4 .000 (S); A MIller (N). Laedmg (M), lllze as a VarsIty sport at ou .[ 
I-"'""'"-----"'"ii F1ashes 0 4 000 North (S). Dlstante 42 ft 11* ern 
I 
mches The members to receive letters i 
College Cleaners Dr H S Walker, '26, who was I 220 yard dash-Gorens (N), are CaptaIn Robert McCall, Don I 
Phone 418-X edItor of the Egyptian m 1926, IS Payton (8) j Trakas (D); Non Evans, WIlbur Ragland, Robert Ja· I 
€QhandCarryPricea dOlngeducationalguIdllnCeForkm (D), Galloway (M). Time 236 cobs, and MelVlll Walden Hon·i 
Suits .. . . 40c the Umvenllty of Wisconsm 120 yard high hurdles--Cnsp dock, comedIan, and Wendell Qtey, 
EAT AT 
COFFEE SHOP MEN'S I the Department of EducatIOn at seconds orary letters wIll go to Clyde Mad· 
Pants ....... __ ........... 20e. Graee Wilhelm, '26 IS teachm~ (8), A. Miller (N), Parednis (8); . I 'Ii b ~ __ 40c at Brush trainin sch~oL I Maurer (N). Time 15.9 sec. (Won accompamst. !he etters V.~I e: Come in and t Hats ------ --. ......... I ' g m by Barton (N) but disqualified for the regular I, WIth a gymnastic em· , ?~Dire.,.~ .ce·~.·~LAt.·.·.·.:.· .. ·I·.:E·.·.:.:.:.: .... · ~.' ~ be:u:f N~a:, S3o~'r:;~tO ;:ie~ym:nd i knocking down three hurdles.) . : !~:ds ~;:~jtit~:s le~;;;srni~ ~~;: Forum is 'principal of the High: Pole Vault-Carr (N); Conkhn d' bTt f 
I 
School' at Ina. (M ) ; Tie between Hayes (S) and '.'autstan mg a I I Y as per ormer . 
60c 'Eustace (D); Tie betwee1.l Lawson m on~ or more e'.'ent, regular .. 
Special Sunday din-' 
yourself it is cheaper 
ing YOUr own cooking. 
Skirts ...................... 4&c ~-- I (S), Tullis (S), and Venteer~ ten~ant~ at pra~b~e, and part.lc~, 
BloUl!le5 ......... --. 40c D J A S I I I (M). Height 11 ft. 9 in. : pabon m a majorIty of exhlbl· 
Suits .... -- 60c r... toe z e 1 440 yard dash-Hein (D); Mil. tions." ~::t~g(;iai~) ......... ·.:g~ I Opt~ist ler (N);GaUoway (M);Beal (D); Roberl McCall was r.e.elected, 
SaUd.dion Guar.nt~ed '211 ~2 S. m. Are:).. Carbondale Ke~~C~~B!~r;;:r 52·~Ss)e;c. Cowan. ~:~:-in Ob~yV:o O!fU;ete~:e;~:~: 
RU'loll Wiaegarcmer, MiT Phone 112 I (D); Laeding (M); Bedwell (N); wiU be lost by gmduatlon from I ~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~' Risser (N). Distance 128 ft. ll~ I the 1934·35 squad. N@xt s@a'sonl I incites. i is expee~d to be. even ~etter than 
AMERICAN OWNED 
First Qualtty F 0 ds of All Kind. 
We invite you to try our Foods 
and convince yourself 
COURTEOUS AND PROMPT 
SERVICE IS OUR MOrrO 
208 S. Illinois Avenue 
SMITH'S ANDWICH BOP I 
Two M\Ie Run-Baker (D)' An· the one Just clOSing, With a large I 
derson (C); Bu.sh (N); ~oon (M); I n~mber of squ~d ~ember~ slated ~ 
Newton (S). TIme 10 nun. 2:0 sec. I to return and With mterest In gym. 
I
, (:t;e~~h:;:et(~~; ~~:ersM~;~:!::;:C;e:::;:er at S. I. T. C. thani~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kel'ley (S). Distance 185 ft. 11' Coach DiGiovanna ~aid concern·; I 
inche8. I jng the gym team.> "I've enjoyed I 
I (N~~O P:;:n I~~); h~~~e:-r;~~. ::;~~rw~~u~itf.:eo~~e~~~.t~:~: THE 
FRANK SII:IITH Prop. 
SODA - TeE CREAM 
PLATE LUNCH 25c 
i Cri,p (S); Bowere (N). Tim, only b'''U''. of the" ability, bU'1 N.ew Creamery 
1
26.1 sec. . because they are such a fine group 
880 yard Run-Hein (D); (If boys. ThiS is'the best team I've 
Wh@etiey (M); Parsons (S); Cum· ever had, everything considered." , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I m!ns. (C); Forbes (N). Tim@.2.speaki.'ng Of future pro~pects, I mm. 4.5 sec. Coath DiGiovanna went on to sa7 High Jump-Tie for first be· "With so many men back, we have I tween Walker (M), Morgan (M), the nucleus of a strong team for DE LlJXE~I SERVICE Henderson (e), Holmes (C); TlC next year. I was particularly PHONE 28 . CKER CAB I ~:n!;t~N~etw~:~g~e~v;~ ~S:n and ~:~s;~e~~t~:a::~~,Of the fresh FIVE CAN RIDE HEAP AS ONE B d J C (S) N R I h t h )j !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I (D) :oapayt~~)~) nS~orens' (;;: 'Ing :~~n:~e~eex~~~t~oa~'~n ae~a;lel, , I W~~I:;y~rieK~~s~~:m2~ ,f~o~~. : ~~k:~~~l~ad .. :!:I1aa:edh~~ Y~I~~ I &baa? " I 
I 
ern. I several exhibitions at nelghbonng I 
GRADUATION 
It ~'now time to select yo gift for the Graduate. 
Our stock is complete am we will be glad to 
bave you visit our alote an see our selec-
tion of gifls that can b used for 
this occ~ion 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
towns throughout the year 
TEN YBARS AGO Ii i 
I AT S. I. T. c. ~I Geor~oung 
i ~he Collegiate Press Asso~iati~n i F~C:S C~~ M ! 'S::e~ry i ~~~I:.ed to meet at Carbonaale Ill.! Carbonda ot!o Ill. 
I. The Eg~p.t~an WOR second place I . - .- .. 
Southern Illinois' Leading Cift Shop In the 1ll1ll01S College Press As· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: so~:~~n ;d~J;:i~c;eot::\oastmis I i trt's~ a1 the lllinae banquet :It I whkh F. G. Warren, the fatultr 
adVIsor, gtl\'C' a talk on "How to COTTON SPECIAL 
Beginning Sat fda , May 11 th~Superlative Values 
ea During This Sale 
Chiffon voiles, aifle Weave, Pique, s~. 5 Organdie, Dotted 
S\Y1SS, Novelty ort Cot~ons. A wide a 'ort~ent to "elect 
from in Floral, Plaid, Stripes and plain an rInted patterns 





The E:pworth League went on 
record as haVing- "a snappy time"! ! on a hay ~o Mldl,ay park. 
iBoner Gives Talk 
I to Y.W.C.A. Group 1 
On Cosmetic Racket i 




Plate Lunches ... 30c, 35c 1r; 
Special Dilmers SOc 
-0'-
-TRY-
OUR HOT WEA T.HER SPECIALS 
the investJgatio..YJs carried. on by .Just l'ub a little Rexall Foot 
the Consumers Research, MISS Bon- I Balm on the feet t night and 
I er ,told ot the harmful prooucts in the morning. See how 
(,:hlch app(:ar under popular cap· quickly it comfOlis 'red, hot, 
I tJons on the market today. ~ese perspiring feet. Ai s in re-
I ~:':~:~;:d~;::;:~:~ed ;:;:~:: Jieving chi1bJai~s, too. ' 
I 
which n~verlhe~ess does not im· Rexall 
prove their qualIty. 
Two weeks ago Callie Walden F 0 0 T B A L M 
discussed the content e.nd fo't'lJ'\ of 
poetry. She relld sev@ral poems 
~:=tj~~!e~;;~7:e:f;::ew;i~~ I 
ling', "Road to Mandal,y." \ 
1\ For Quality Service \ 




SAVE With SAfETY at 
/,lie ~ DRUG STORE 
OPPOSITE HOSPITAL 
515 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE 
SPECIAL-New York ICE CREAM 
lqt. of SHERBET 
FREE~ 
With lqt. of ICE CREAM 
Saturday and Sunday Only 
TEDDY BARS AND CUPS 
MIJ.K-CREAM-CHEESE 
BUTTERMILK-ICE CREAM 
OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
GEM 
THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 
IWII THEY AIlE-IN THEIR nRsr GREAT HIT TOGETHER! 
81 jolson 
also 
Ben Bernie in "HARK YE, HARK" 
And Comedy 
"FLYING DOWN TO ZERO" 
Continuous Showing Daily, 2:30 to 11 :OO·P. M. 
TENNIS 
We have the most Complete Line of Ten nis Equip.ment-New Spalding Sporting G~dS.~~ivi~g Daily-Better 
Than Ever-Sports Accessones for Golf, Baseball, Track, Tenms, sbing 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
"CARBOJIIDALE'S MOST UP_TO_DATE DRUGSTORE" 
Values I 
